Application of beta-(2-chloroaroyl) thioacetanilides in synthesis: an unusual and highly efficient access to thiochromeno[2,3-b]pyridine derivatives.
A series of unusual fused tricyclic thiochromeno[2,3-b]pyridines were successfully synthesized by tandem [3 + 3] annulation and SNAr of beta-(2-chloroaroyl) thioacetanilides with activated 4-arylidene-2-phenyloxazol-5(4H)-ones or aromatic aldehydes and ethyl 2-cyanoacetate under microwave irradiation, respectively. Because of the existence of the o-chloro atom of beta-(2-chloroaroyl) thioacetanilides, these reactions were very mild, convenient, and ortho-selective to form new fused tricyclic target molecules. In the domino processes, at least seven reactive distinct chemical sites were involved and up to three new covalent bonds and one tricycle with only cis configuration were generated. A synthetic study and mechanistic proposal for these transformations are presented.